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Abstraa From 1986 to 1989 different cropping systems 
combining pcarl millet (Pcnnisetwn glaucwn) and legumes ( V i a  
unguicularn, Sesbania pachycarpa, and Slylosanlhes hamafa) were 
evaluated at the ICRISAT Sahelian Center, SadorC. Niger. Pearl 
millet was grown continuously as a sole crop or as an intercrop 
for three years. In the last year (1989). only the cereal was 
grown in all treatments to compare residual effects of the 
legumes. Water usc was monitored throughout the different 
cropping seasons from 1987 to 1989. Total biomass 
production and grain yields results from 1986 to 1989 showed 
competition and residual effects. The continuous pearl 
millet/forage legume system seems to be the most eficient in 
terms of production and water use efficiency. 
INTRODUCIlON 
Iluring the past two decades the average growth rate of cereal production in 
the Sudano-Sahelian region of West Africa has been 1% compared to an 
average population growth rate of 3%. The increase in production has 
resulted mainly from the extension of the area under cultivation and the use 
of marginal lands previously devoted to livestock for browsing and grazing. 
Farmers have reduced, and in some cases ceased, the traditional practice of 
regenerating the soil by fallowing and consequently the resource base is 
degrading. The use of inputs such as fertilizer allows the production to 
increase through increased productivity per unit area under cultivation and 
helps rehabilitate the soils and improves the sustainability of the system. 
However, farmers in the region cannot afford high cost inputs and, therefore 
one of the goals of our ruearch programme b to identify low cost inpu 
test them at the research station and transfer them to the farm level .g 
collaboration with the National rescrrch programmes and extension s e ~ c w  
Fertilizer applications have ban and are still tludied by various research 
institutiorlg P h q h o t u a  h the most limiting nutrient in the mils and its use 
at economical rates such as 24 kg PzOS hap' (ICRISAT. 1987) b strongly 
recommended. Nitrogen application is more critical. The we of nitrogen at 
the farm level for pearl millet production cannot be generalized for various 
reasons. It seems preferable to rely on nitrogen focation by legumes with 
subsequent transfer to the cereal. This may partly or entirely fubstitute for N 
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fertilization in intercrops, and relay crops composed of simultaneously growing 
legume and non leguminous species Another important aspect is the 
improvement of the nutritive value of the pearl millet straw by the addition 
of legume hay (Kenard & Garba, 1989). 
At the ICRISAT Sahelian Center (ISC). Sadort, we started research on 
pearl millet cropplng systems associating a grain legume, cowpea and forage 
legumes, Sesbania pachycarpa DC. and Sfylosanlhes hamara (L.) Taub. 
Cowpea is traditionally intercropped in pearl millet in the Sahel. Sesbania is 
an iridigenous annual legume, which is widespread in Niger. S~ylosanthes 
han~ata  is a short perennial legume that originated in Colombia (I-lumphreys, 
1981). The ccreal/legume association, particularly when a perennial legume is 
associated, allows a better use of limited natural resources: water and 
nutrients. However, proper design and management of the system must be 
studied to maximize the productivity and to minimize any adverse effects of 
competition. This paper presents the results of water-urr and growth studies 
in a number of cerealnegume mixtures throughout four rainy seasons. 
MATERIAL AND h4ETHOD.5 
The experiments were conducted between 1986 and 1989 at the ICRISAT 
Sahelian Center located at Sadore. Niger. The characteristics of the site, the 
climatology, and soil properties are given by Sivakumar (198G)'and Sivakumar d 
a/. (1990). 
Pearl millet (Penniselm glaucum (L.) R. Dr.) cv ClVT was grown either 
as a pure crop or in association with cowpea (Vigna unguiculafa ( L )  Walp.), 
Sesbania pachycarpa DC.. and two cultivars of Stylo (Sfylosanlhes hamaia ( L )  
Tauh.) cv 147 from ClAT (Ccntro International de Agriculhrra Tropical, 
Colombia) and Verano from Australia. 
The experiment used is a complete randomized block design with 13 
treatments and four replications. Of the 13 treatments, eight had been 
designed to compare the residual effect of the intercropped legume on pure 
pearl millet the following year. Those eight treatments will not be considered 
here. since they do not contribute to the subject of this paper. The 
treatments under consideration here are given in Table 1. From 1986 to 
Tnblc 1 Expcrimenral motmenrs of lhc pearl millel/legume 
associatiom, ISC, SadorC. Niger 1986-1988 
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1988, pearl millet was grown either as a pure crop or as an intercrop. In 
1989, all plots were sown to pure pearl millet to evaluate the residual effect 
of the associations from the previous years. 
Pearl millet and cowpea were sown at a density of 10 000 hills ha". The 
other legumes were sown in rows at the rate of 4 kg ha.'. Pearl millet was 
sown with the first sowing rains and tile legumes, two or three weeks after. 
&lore sowing. 13 kg P ha.' had been broadcasted in all plots and nitrogen 
was applied at a rate of 15 kg ha" after the first weeding. 
Soil moisture measurements were made during the 1987. 1988 and 1989 
seasons using a neutron probe (Solo 2.5, Nardeux Humisol, France). Two 
neutron probe access hlbes 3 m deep were installed in two plots in each 
treatment. Measurements were taken at depths of 10, 20, 30 cm and 
thereafter every 20 cm down to 250 cm evev two weeks from the start of 
the rainy season until November. 
Qimatc 
Figure 1 shows monthly rainfall data for the 1986 to 1989 cropping seasons. 
The seasons of 1986 and 1988 were characterized by rainfall well above the 
long-term average and the rains were well distributed throughout the whole 
period. In 1989 rainfall was also above average, and even though there was a 
three-week drought period in latc July, the crops were only slightly affected. 
The 1987 season was more critical and started latc (15 July). Rainfall was 
well below the long-term average (20%). A drought period occurred at the 
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Fig. I Monthly total minfall from May to October 1986 to 1989, 
and long term awmge. ISC Sador4 Niger. 
end of August and had a severe effect on the pearl millet crop. Fortunately 
rains in the mend week of September and in the following four weeks. 
helped the pearl millet to recover and some yields, thoukh well below the 
normal. were obtained in most of the treatments 
13iomas3 production and yields 
Data for biomau production and grain yields for pearl millet and cowpea are 
given in Tables 2. 3. 4 and 5. Biomass production of the forage legumes is 
Table 2 Eel& (1 ha.') of pearl millet, legwncs and lofal biomass. 
ISC, Sadort Niger 1986 (for symbok scc Table 1) 
Penrl miiiec 
Scow Panicles 
given in the same tables In 1986, grain yields and biomass production 
(Table 2) of pearl millet were high and there were no significant 
differences between the various treatments Production of the legumes 
was very low and cowpea gave the highest yield of the three legumes. 
In 1987. the establishment of pearl millet was very poor. strong 
sandstorms buried and destroyed the .young seedlings. In the sole millet 
and milleVcowpea intercrop no yield was obtained (Table 3). In the 
otller associations pearl millet gave some yield suggesting that the 
presence of the legumes provided some protection against the sand storms. 
Legumes production in 1987 was above that in 1986 and the legumes 
took advantage of the full light, particularly in the case of Slylo cv 147. 
Nevertheles the stand was quite hctcrogcnwus. 
In 1988, pearl millet established very well and cereal yields and 
biomas production wcre substantial (Table 4). 'Ihe production of the 
forage legumes was also high parthlarly foi the two Svlo cultivars. No 
significant wmpetition effect betwoen the legumes and the cereal was 
noticed. 
In 1989, all the legumes plants ware removed and pearl millet yields 
were different among the treatments (Table 5). The highest yields wcre 
recorded in the pearl millet after Slylo. Both treatments gave signiticantly 
higher yields than the other three treatments. 
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Table 3 Yields (I ha-') of pearl miller and Iegwnes, lolal biomass, water use 
(mm), and wafer use efficiency (kg ha-' mm") of five diqcrenl cmpping systems. 
ISC, Sadore Niger 1987 (fa symboLr see Table I )  
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Table 4 Ytelds (t ha-') of pearl miller and legumes, tolal biomass, waler use 
(mmJ and water use Mciency (kg ha.' mm.') of five differen1 cropping systems. 
ISC, Sadore Niger 1988 (fDr symbols see Table I )  
Table 5 Yields (I ha.') of pearl millet, lolal biomass, waler use (mm) and 
wafer use cffidency (Kg h a - h r ~ - ~ j  of five difirenl cmpping systems. ISC, 
Sador4 Niger 1989 (Ibr ~ymbdr Jre Table 1) 
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Water use by the d i n t  systems 
In 1987. water use ranged from 323 to 357 mm (Table 3). The highest water 
consumption was recorded in the pearl milletlSlylo cv 147 association which 
produced much more biomass than the otlier systems. This treatment Blso 
gave the highest water use efficiency. However, as previously stated the 
heterogeneity among the plots was very high. 
The 1988 ruults confirmed the advantage of the pearl millcWSiylo 
associations in making bener use of the soil water (Table 4). All pearl 
millefflegume asociations consumed more water than the pure pearl millet 
but only the hvo pearl milleUS(v10 mixtures were characterized by a more 
efficient use of water than the others 
Positive residual effects of the lepmes on the subsequent pearl millet 
thc following year are also reflected in terms of water usc efficiency (Table 
5). Though tlie water consumption was not different among the various crops 
in 1988, higher biomas production by pearl millet after the association with 
Scsbonin and Stylo ev 147 resulted in significantly better water use efficiency. 
Soil water proWcs 
Figure 2 shows soil water extraction patterns for the five different cropping 
systems on four selected dates during the 1988 season: at sowing time (18 
June); when the profile had been well recharged by a good rain (28 August); 
after the harvest of pearl millet (15 October); and just before the halvest of 
the legumes. (22 October). Soil water profiles In June show that water was 
extracted from the top layer of the soil (30 cm) at the beginning of the rainy 
season. The August profile shows how well the soil has been recharged with 
water down to 2.5 m deep. Soil water profiles on 15 October show that 
there was a clear difference between the Sfylosanlhcs cv 147 and the other 
legumes in terms of root activity and depletion of the profile. The soil water 
curves on 22 October confirm this and also show that the cultivar Verano 
was still extracting water but to a lesser extent. 
DISCUSSION 
Many results from various sources show that competition from the legume 
can decrease cereal grain yields in an intercrop situation (Snaydon & Harris, 
1981; Hague. 1984, Chetty 1983; Dalal, 1974; Schmidt & Frey, 1988). The 
negative effect can have various causes Geometry of the intercrop: one can 
decrease the density of the cereal to reduce the shading effect on the 
associated legume. This is the caac m the mak!groundnut intcrcrop (Schmidt 
& Frcy. 1988) or in the pearl milleUgroundnut intcrcrop (ICRISAT, 1988). 
In that situation the bmefit from the agofiatcd legume compensates for the 
cereal yield loss. 
Below ground competitions are more intense than those above 
ground. Competition for nutrients h responsible for the lower production 
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Fig. 2 SON wafer profiles in rhe different cmpping systems ar four 
selected dares during [he 1988 cropping season. ISC, Sador4 Niger. 
and this is obvious in some cases (Snaydon & Harris, 1981) where water 
supply is not a limiting factor. At the ICRlSAT Sahelian Center, where the 
water holding capacity of the deep sandy soils is low, competition for water is 
one of the cauw of yield reduction, even'though competition for nutrients 
can play a major role as well ( b l l  el a/., 1989). 
In the rn of the pearl millet/crmpea intercrop, different findings at the 
ICRISAT Sahelian Center shav that the choice of the cowpa cultivar and 
timing of sowing play an important role in reducing thwe competitive effects 
(Ntare & Fusull. 1988). Application of fertilizers (N and P) can produce an 
increase in densities of both crops (Pusscll eta/., 1987) providing water is not 
limiting. 
In the present experiment, there are some indi~ations of a sligl~t 
depressive effect of the legume on the cereal (Table 4) but these are not 
significant, however, in this year. 198R. water was not a factor limiting u o p  
production. Other experiments conducted at ISC in 1989 on the. pearl 
milietlSry10 cropping system show that there was a significant depressive effect. 
Current research is looking at management practices, such as cutting the 
legume during the season. to minimize the negative effect This has the 
advantage to provide fodder which can be soid in the city markets or stored 
for the next dry season. 
The positive effect of a cerealncgumes rotation is well known and has 
been demonstrated at the ICRISAT Sahelian Center and other research 
stations in West Africa. The positive effect of a cereal/legume association on 
the next year cereal is rarely obtained. However, in this case a positive 
effect was observed for the pearl millet grown after the Sesbania and the 
Stylo intercrop. Those residual effects can be attributed to the nitrogen 
lixation by the legumes and also to the positive effect of the legumcs on P 
availabilify from the soil (Gardener & Boundy, 1983). 
Increased water use and water use efficiency in the intercrops are clear. 
particularly in a high rainfall year such as 1988. These can be attributed to 
an increase of production and better exploitation of the soil moisture profile 
by two crops with contrasting growth habit and mineral uptake (Singh er a/.. 
1988). The legumes compete less with the cereal than other crops and the 
forage legumes are more efficient than the grain legumes. 
Figure 2 shows that both cultivars of Sfylosanrhes hamala exploited the 
profile better than Sesbania and cowpea. This may be because both the Sfylo 
cultivars are short perennials while others are annual. The root systems of 
Slylosanlhes at the end of the cropping season are deeper and more 
developed, and are still alive after the harvest of the cereal. Among the two 
cultivars. CIAT 147 seems to be more effective than Verano. 
Finally, the water use efficiency of the millet grown after the 
cerealnegume association is improved with tlie three forage legumes (Sesbnnia 
and both Sfylo cuitivan). This is obviously due to the ruldual effect and can 
be attributed to the improvement of the soil nutrients status by the legume. 
and is similar to the positive effect of fertilizer application on the water use 
efficiency of the pure pearl millet (ICRISAT. 1985). 
CONCLUSION 
The smdy of the five contrasting cropping systems (pure pearl millet and 
pearl millet intercropped with different legumes) shows the advantages of the 
mued crop system in terms of biomas production and water use efficiency. 
The modat ion  with the short perennial forage legume (SfyI0~11nthcs) is the 
most efficient due to a better exploitation of the soil profile compared to an 
a m i a t i o n  wifh annual legumes. This system seems promising for the 
Sahelo-Sudanian zone and proper management practices have to be examined 
for minimizing competition between both components. 
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